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The Christmas Store
A CARNIVAL OF

HOLIDAY GOODS
HUY NOW WHILE THE ASSORTMENT

IS COMPLETE.
AT PRICED THAT WILL MAKC IT WORTH YOUR WHILE TO
VIGIT OUR STORE! THEY ARE JUST THE THINGS YOU ARE
WAITINU TOR; THEY ARE ALL MONEY SAVERS.

Holiday Ribbon Sale
Thousands of yards of a II kinds and all colors. Satin and

Gros. Grain Ribbon; Satin L Ihcrty Ribbon and Silk Taffeta Ribbons

ALL AT REDUCED PRICES
Gome Prices Almost Cut In Half; othcio not se much, Hut All

TAH UELOW THE REGULAR PRICE3.

Satin and Gros Grain Ribbons, all Colors

AT l(-- ."if 7l S 1 'A? lOf1 and!2'j yiUUST ADOUT HALF
THE REGULAR PRICES.

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTJIS. AT .(i0 S 10( J--

'itf

ire y

Satin Liberty Ribbons
IN ALL COLORS AND WIDTHS AT ;' 50 ''"0 T"'? 1'W

12'jO 150 d

AlhWool French Challies
SILK STRIPED WOOL CHALLIES,

In solid colors and figured; 00c quality,
THIG WEEK at JJT'.&O

ALL WOOL FRENCH CHALLIES,
pretty designs and colorings, 7Sc quality;
THIS WEEK at OO0 l"1- -

Drapery and Kimono Silks
Gorgeous Colorings, and pretty floral and Oriental designs;

30 Inche". wide; all new: 75c quality. THIS WEEK at 550 yl1,

A Wash Goods Special
Printed HUitistcs.

white and dark ground, with protty designs; a large
variety of patterns to select from; 1212c and Inequality; THIS
week ..joo vu- -

l S. Saciis Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
THE STORE THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN.

Why Do Thousands Use

HOLLY
FLOUR

Because it is superior to any other brand
sold in this market.

Ask your grocer for it.

i aasKsasiKxxwsaEtatax3m:

I Pretty Oriental Gifts
appeal to tin recipient because they are unique and beautiful.

There Isn't an article In this list that wouldn't make a suit,

able present for your friend: Chinese Crockeryware, Mattlnns,

Vaoes, Chinese and Japaneso Ivory and 8llverware, Dress Silks,

Doylies, Handkerchiefs and Crass Linen goods In all colors.

We Invite your Inspection of goods.

Wing Wo Tai" & Ca,
941 NUUANU ST.
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Thanksgiving: Day
Is near at hand Ve will have a gen

cious supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Pla

cc your older early.

The ISLAISD MEAT CO.
TCLXPHONr. MAIN 70. FORT ST. 0?P. LOVE QLDQ.

1
nvnNixn mTu.trriN, hoxouilu. t ii. Trnmvv, nr.c. n, 100c S-

ill MM
Does Not Worry Over

Prospect Of Hawaii's

j
Safety

HOPES MORE LAIiOHIiltS

WILL C011K TO ISLANDS

SAY3 JAPANESE BRING THEIR
FAMILIES AND SETTLE JA-- .

PAN COULD TAKE ISL--

ANDS BUT

Tin) Washington lli'i'.ild, tin' new
iniiltilMK dally (if VuOitii:Kiu, I). '
publishes lliii followiui; In Hh Ismio in
Nu ember an-

Sidney llalloti. n lawyer of 1 tonoln-- ,
In, la nt Ihu .tliorehiini Id' In Intensely
Inli'icMti'il In I hi' ill Mlupnii'iil uf tliu

)

" - -- - - ... .. .
Hawaiian minims, nun in parsing painful periods, head-ihn- t

the he.ty Immigration Jauuti ncbe or backache, secure l.ydla i

can Is not u menace Ills utleiitluii witf Veirclublu mid
called In dlspnUli Japan tilts. itli use,

2U.U0M Nlinni'nu wore In lokohumr.
wailing to bu tinusiiiiitril to llonoluiii
lie H.ilil: "I miii Inn illy bnllv that Is
true; hut. If mi, It Is kdiiiI iii.'WK."

"Hut dot's not. Hie .Iiii.iui"u iioiiiilii- -

lion Ha wall ulri'utly outiiiiiuln'r that
nil uthiT natlunalltk'.4 coiubltivil''

he huh united.
"VV'liv viu flvn In I ulinnlil

llnl" ruMlnl. llicro, W0lniuiA"""' muniin

iniiiuie .liijMii,
usl"; Wdtot- - Com- -

the iIuoh ...... JS
They nilithl Iho win every muli-rhi- umu

they "uhk, uniiy,
thnt now, hut hit umilil settle

uotlilliK. The leul HtriiKKle fur Ihi'lr
iihcmkIuu would Ihe lien.

Japan Dependent America
"I doubt that theie will liny

lioiibh. .lni:iti mid the t'ulleil
Stalt'H, H'.ilUe fully how
iiiiu'h .Inimu'H iio.s)erll), which
ItlowlliK, depi'luU tin) I'lllled Ktateu

ilou'i know hut
bIiouIiI that fully 7.' tier cent

her exiurtii pureliun'il thU iinili- -

huiii th.lt Ut" "'" ""' '""'I0 8llll

leiilal iiuriliiiiit Keen permit
any Unlit matlcr lilx cmiutry'lii- -

war. Japan bus not rernu'icil from
elTertH of her war with Itucbla. mm

bhc detolc ji'.iih of effort mid lu'i
hi'tt I'Klea tliu ili'elo)nieut
her icaourccs,

"Ak the trouhlex Sim Krunelscu
over Ihu Japaiiei'ij school
iiiiiiiM. (ho fcelliiK

the Count luix lonui tin- -'

e.il.b, fiom the labor loiirte,
ihey porter, mid they hae
right nei'li fur any fanileil
Kilev.uui'H miy IcKllliaale

iinfortiiiuite that they xhoiihl lnuo
ihojiu Ihu Japanese njiou.
Ulad Get Jap Immigrants

"The meat ipiestlou loduy
villi the labor uml Ihe
hmdt'Ht nillcil upon pole.
The luiiiilKi'iitlon of Japiiiietie has dune
unu. help mid reieiilly hae
been ciieouruKlnK I'lnluituee iminlttra
lion the Arorej

Ideal

illume, I'nlleil iflaliH litus.
"We ImmlKriiulH will Ins,

vhei uml fumllles ami vetlle
imiKe IiomeH theliibelveH, ami

heroine mil cllUens. The
IIiIh,

"W'ii feel luetly liadly
Hawaii, lettaulH iiiulecliuu from

the I'lilted Stales, uml we liojilnt
IK'Ii'Kiiln Joii.ih

Kiihlo Kalaulaiiuohi tall him!
I'rlucii Cupid Ihu Islands)
uble tall ultenliiiu iicl-iIh-.

iintly Ihu Navy Depaitment has
nailed bulllc Hlilpa fiiini the I'aellle,
loulent lo hae lutcrrstH tiiiardeil

rriilficrH.
Not Fort the

"Wo have men furl
the Hawaiian

siunll iippioiirlallim look.
fori mid believe,

the h.ls been inuileimied
Wnlklkl, IVarl llailjor, ami at IJal- -

weeK
lllK tliu

"At I'eail

AND

AGENT

When you want to bay

have
and seek.

Advice.

P. E. Strauch
IWAITY KING ST.

WOMEN WHO CHARM

HEALTH THE FIRST ESSENTIAL

Helps Women tu and Hold
Men's Admiration, Kmpuct

Woman' tflft power to
nsplre respect, uml lov.
There beauty In health which
nore attractive to uieii tlitiu weiuriju- -

urlly of feature.

kKtv

Irs. Clint. P.'Drown
wife,

lovo ailinlrntlcui husband,
should uomun's constant study.
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Mrs. Clius. llmmn.
Mothers' Club, Cedar 'lerrui-e- ,

Ark., writes:
UvttrMrs. 1'lnlcUam:

"Fornli.ejiarnlilraclllironjthsmlir
I'lUuni'e, ftUtTuliiK fiillaiiuimtlon

sinl fi'inale weakliest ami worn witb
iuiii and i pnrhirai. unu uotlctil

by Muiiiinnulfriinita wa, "be
bad curl K. l'lnLkaiii's

Coiuiiouiid, uml try
but ulinl of I lie I "lr i i uuiereniEry oiw rfiiiarUlalKiitlt,nd
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theie;

JnpalicMt

CoiiKrcss,

IfUatloiiH,

greatest

successful to

Kprlujrs,

of

aim

Womcn who trnubleil with gain
Irregular periods,

bloating (or llntuluiicv), illnpiacuuieiits,
lutlaniiiiutloii "bean
luH'iloun'Tci'llntf, illr..lni'ss, fulntni'sH,
inilllft'stloii, nervous prostration
may it'fcloreil heultli

strength by tiiltlnif
llukhaui's CumicKiud.

roiillui; hut them
I'O'il there yrt. anil

llr8t ''lirv iiimI tnn nmv be ti.e Or
Is too In
to lend

the
in, Ml

em to in

to In
it

its nil
on I 'Hi' I fit: pt

Of
urn a

I in way, hut
it is

lo phl
to

i.f in Ma- -

Ik It Is
we ate lo

h lo us, we

fi mil

miy jirotiv
could kIc lomeriied.

"Ill wa)s feel,
llnwull has been little htliellleil

miiioiatliiu the I'nlleil Htates.
Ihu old ilitjs the ciiKtouis duties

for Ihu benefit Ihu To-- ,
the hulk the I'liHcil

Hlales Treasury. Aflcr puyliiK
i'XeiisvH the territorial KUW'rninent

kciiiI the rem country,
iimountii. louiul numbers.

$ir,l).U0i) amiiially. We feci
shuiihl fjioiil, least 11,1

mmli-iii'iili- jiubllc lliiprnvcnicn
Mltlilij ami fori

will pioleil hicnl
llailjor, ami other

llllllCH."

AUTOS VS RICKSHAWS
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MARRIED.

WIIITIJ-WHItlU- III illy.
111. l'JCti. at tho of Mr. Kii'il
WiIrIiI, l.llllm Hlriet. by Ihu lift
Mr. Mnrklnloih. Mr Hubert In
Miss i:ilx:ilnlli WiU;lit

Legal Notices,

NOTICE TO CRCDITORS.

iimlerKlniii'il having been duly
appointed Ihe Ailiuiuliitritlor of the Ki;

of lA UHNIAMIXA. of Wab
palm. District of V.wn, County of (ta
int, Terrllory Hawaii, deceased,

Notice Is hereby lun to all per-Hu-

to present llielr claims UKaliibt
I be I'Stlllu of Hiild Henhi.

niiihi, bail, of Diamond Head, hut tlieioia, deteaKC.I, duly milhentliateil,
Ihu thliiK H'sls, whether secured by liuiitKUKU or nth- -

"Why the t has not own rw,HIi , 1(, ,mill.rilBm u at his uf.
jiiovlileil tin. IslamlH tho iiiTi'ssiiiy,niUi , w, atanttenwiilil HuIIiIIiib.
IlKlitlioiihi'H mid buoys to liismu the m111..,i ir,.,,i ii.,,ii ,,r
safety of milatlon. ni.d was ;,.,,, ,,.,,,,,; ., 'Ks
demoiihlraleil In u iiislly inaiiner ,.. .,, , r .... n,.,., .m i.
eiiouiih by Ihu wirrkliiK of the (irovcr
I'liurui, u lllli Kiounil-- i

MollKolla
Harbor tin supposcl

"

j REAL.ESTATE EXPERT

FINANCIAL

a Homo

money
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admiration,

retain

1 a
I

1 iletvriulni'd

u

i

v

K.

there

c

i;re.it
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HkIiIIioiisch,

While

of

liuillust Pa

all pei nous Imlelilid lo es '

.te uru hereby lcijiiuslcil to Im
iieiliutn to tho umlcrslitneil.

Dated, Honolulu, December A,

M. 1'. HOWNSON.
Administrator of the Hstalu of

I'u derenseil.
Dee. i. II. 18, 25.

see 8TRAUCH1 IMtOI'OSUI.H I'Olt CON'STUDC""
When want to soil jour innuoriy ling l'iro I'.nitliio House Ollleo of the

eee STRAUCHI (.'(instiiietliii; Qumtermaslcr, Hnnulit- -

When you want to Invest your money In, II. T.. fi, l'jnfi. Healed proiio-se-

STRAUCHI la Irlplkate lor lonstrurtliiK a
When you want to boriow money Inn eiiKlau housn ul tin) imw lullitury

see 8TRAUCHI 'post tit KahnulM, Honolulu. II. T.,
When you want Information of be mclvt'd lieio until Ul a. in. Dee. 'JO.

any Kind
see STRAUCHI
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you

Dee.
rals

will
boiiih

l'jm;. ami then opened, Illaulc propo-lals- ,

plans m:il spccilirntious furnish-e-

on application. Knvelupvs contain-in- s

proposals should bo Indorsed "Pro-
posals lor l'lru Kngllin llonao" uml

.lumes V. lleldt, Uupt. 10th
inf. Coustriietlni; Qiiuitei master, II.

!H. A.
a55S Dee. 7, 8, 10, II, 17, 18.
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DALLOON

BUILDING.

GENERAL
AGENCY.

Kodak Makes
A Merry Christmas

Pictures tillint; trrui-hit- s

I'rcM'iil ilciiMir's won Wong to

the Am the

you linviiig nmv

onjoj iiolure. your friend.

him Kodak. It tliu heji'miiiiig nn

enjoynietit greater with time
and

Kodaks, $5 up; Premo Cameras, $3 up,
Brownie Cameras, $1 up.

lias your Kodak ulieady? get him

for it, having hand mid ehouhler 'traps.

lias Hit li these tilings? him developing hy

his own tilms In nn ordinary room.

Among the suggestions we give are: Fine genuine seal-grai- lenthcr-coverc- d

in which to prc-crf- t) and display his or nn nlbutii to

and his film negatives; or portrait attachment to take large

with his Kodak.

Alio an allium specially for displaying Kiuvenir post-

cards is the thing thcu dnyx, and who among your

friends has numher of to the allium with?

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
Street

only genuine

and absolutely

effective mosquito

exterminator.

Benson, Smith

Ltd.

Your Wife
will appreciate Christ-
mas gift If it is one of

&

our PRETTY

Back Combs
PRICES VARY UP.

We have numerous
other articles just as
suitable for presents,

J,A,R, Vierra&Co,
6T.

FISHES.

Just tho thing for your den. Russian
Brasses, Mats, Tapas, Fans, Bas

kets, Souvenir Postals,

HAWAII & SOUTH SCAB CO.
YOUNG

ADVERTISING AND

See Us for Novelty Advertising
Foreign and Local.

74 KING ST.
GEO. E. LA MOIIT.
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of 1'"I K0,l timet nro

now. will

p.isl. von collect ing picture of good

times arc

You S iloes Then
oflit ii means

that grows and is

fhared iiiially hv old young.

only

friend it Then
liotli

he Then ivt a lank which ho

can

other can
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a him
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proper
not a cards start
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HOTEL

CUHIO

!

here is a

irotccling soh.-lealh-er currying

machine,

develop

pictures; jiresurvo

register eiiiihling

portraits

J059 Fort

the

Ladies,

4Hn

fcOMOMOKOHOStOMOnOMOnOtJOMOMOUOMOHOMOttOttOaO

Christmas Collection

Of useful gifts for your son, brother or

It is a fine line of 5

Gent's Furnishing Goods f
Pick out what you want from this list:

Fancy Shirts, Hose, Suspenders and

Neckties.

They're just the thing for a present. Our
low prices will surprise you. Why not
come and ask what they arc?

I). SEK0M0T0, 23 HOTEL STREET

oitowottottottowoKononorjottonononottojtononoaoir

iJ"""frtivvfvwYyvvvwywvvvwuiAwwvuwuwwM

Three Kinds
CALIFORNIA IN TIN 8i LARGE EASTERN AND

FRESH LARGE 8HELL

Oysters
Freeh Lot ex "Alameda".

C, Q. Vee Hop & Co.
TEL. MAIN 251

nAnnMnnMiunAnMvvNiMiviMvvvwiAivvvvtivt0iNviivvMm

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pdc, haul and iblp yout
(foods and save you money.

Delct in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Bt.ck Warchouie, 126 K.iaz St. Phone Main 51
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